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No school tax

Glenn up your premises

The Normal is

The pastures arc fine

County court next Monday

Molasses of all kinds nt Schwabs

The growing wheat crop is promis
ing

Tho farmers have got urn bad the
blues

in

Mr S Hodge went
town 111 yastcrday

Buy grain cradles
from Pierce Son

The best uilari
Pierce Son

to Elizabeth- -

mowing

niler wino at

H H Loving returned from Prov-
idence

¬

Sunday

Marion needs cleaning up and
needs it badly

J N Boston shipped a lot of hogs
Tuesday
- A mail route from Repton to Wes ¬

ton has been established

Born to tho wife of Uroy Bigham

June 1 a 10 pound boy

Mr James Hill of Fredonia was in
town yesterday

All kinds of summer hardware at
Pierce Son

Dre Truitt and Morelnnd of Wes-

ton

¬

were iu town yesterday

Mr John Farris of
was in town Monday

Mrs Elizabeth Douglas returned to
Cartcrvilie 111 last week

A bargain for every body on our 5

and 10 cent Pierco Son

Mrs Maxwell and children returned
from Chicago yesterday

Mrs B S Fcuwick returned from
a visit at West Point last week

Col A and wife of
Fords Ferry were in town Monday

can save money by get
ting my prices on nails Schwab

Jelly glasses of all
Schwabs

nt

Mrs Kit Nunn of Repton is the
of Mrs Mug

Levias

McFee

Bring all of your meat and lard to
Weldon Son

Stone jars and
prices

blades

counter

churns reduce
M Schwab

Mr Ruben Rushing fell from the
train Anora Monday and broke
Lis leg

Mr Urcy Kevil and wife of Prin-

ceton
¬

were guests of Mr J B Kevil
and family Sunday

Buy buggies Sprifig wagons carte
harness whips saddles bridles etc
from Pierce Son and save

ta

Best coal oil 10 and 15 cents
gallon Schwabs

When you want a barrel of good
flour go p Weldon Son

Dick Dorr jr returned from An
niston Ala lost week He has been
employed in a car shop at that place
several months

I am over stocked with country
sholders will sell at 12 cents until
June 15th Schwab

When you want anything in the
grocery line dont fail to go to Weldon

Son thoy keep the best

Weldon Son keeps tho best line
of queeniware and glassware in town

A full line of walking arid riding
cultivator very cheap at Pierco
Son

Weldon Son has just received a
car laid of salt

Plenty of country lard and sides
Schwabs

nt

Lemon a young man of Iron
Hill is seriously ill and
his recovery is doubtful

Richard Stone col of
was before the pension board of exam- -

incra

1 McCormick mowers binders rakes
twine and oil as low as any where

IP - JPjerce Son
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flourishing

Livingston

D

Carpenters

descriptions

at

at

at
per

community

Eddyville

yesterday

at

has filed suit against
for 85000 for a cow killed

theTarB

Y ii ugon oi bnlera was
onday and took tho train

Mrv Jno I Demmaris is over from
ManoHjKy spendjpg the with
mlaUw hero and slightly improved

ic Register

Mr Ry L Thurman is bringing
ome fine rock for side walk and curb

Jag purposes to town If you have no
pavement see him and get something
substantial

Mr Duke Haynes of Florida
reached Hftrion yesterday nnd will

spend some time with his friends here
He k ifl badjiealtb and will recuper

et Cjjtenden Springs
m

i arc out announcing the mar
IrLeo Cruco formerly of

to Miss Chickio LaFloro
k J-- x on June 21 Mr
brldo aro expected here on

Lateftaa

b
M mllim jiiii ntrraa

GLEMENT BY ACCLAMATION

Tho Salem Convention Troves To

Do A Great Democratic
Lovo Feast

Tlir Contest Settled Without
Ballot and tho Time Consum ¬

ed in Speech Making and

Hand Shaking

The Salem convention is over
Clement is tho nominee and if there
is a disgruntled Democrat in tho whole
district he has not yet been seen heard
of or dreapicd about When tho dis-

trict
¬

committee began tho work of
naming the nominco by calling the
precinct mectiugs the candidates
pledged a cheerful obedience to any
and nil things that happened tho con-

duct
¬

of every candidate at Salem ful
ly redeemed every pledge made and
the example 6et by the defeated can-

didates
¬

Flanary Skelton Todd and
Ycates is worthy 6f imitation forall
tinio to come in this Legislative dis-

trict
¬

and every Democrat should store
it away in his mind for handy refer-
ence

¬

at all conventions hereafter held
The Salem convention Tuesday was a
model it was held by the young De-

mocracy
¬

of the district and with all
due respect for the older soldiers in
the cause the Press tips its hat to the
young men the hope and stay of the
party in the future and pronounces
it the best piece of work of the kind
from foundation to capstone ever com
pleted in this district There was no
wire pulling no juggling at the start
there was no boisism no arbitrary
conduct no disposition to unfairness
during the entire proceedings there
was no grumbling no sulking no
shirking at the finish It was a verit ¬

able Democratic love feast inspired
by the spirits of Jcficreon and Jack-

son

¬

cheered by the presence of Grover
in tne wane nousc moved to n re ¬

newed plighting of vows to be true to
the faith by oratory of Evans Max ¬

well Grasshain James and Ilendrick
and the sound and sensible advice of
Moore and Clark Tho farewell greet- -

guest her daughter Bostog of of every delegate defeated candid- -

money

Dick

week

ate nnd spectator wii now let us 1 al

ly to tho nominee nnd give him the
old time majority

Tiin rnnciNCT jiiiktinos
The precinct meetings last Satur

day were as a whole better attended
than any heretofore held and the pro
ceedings in the main were entirely har
monious The strength of each can-

didate
¬

as indicated by precincts was as
follows

Clement Marion No 3 3 votes

Dycusburg 5 Union 4 Shoridnn 3

Smithland 0 Salem 7 Carrsville 8
Total first choice 30

Flanary Marion Nos 1 2 and 4
9 votes Fords Ferry 3 Bells Mines 7
Total first choice 19

Skelton Dyers Hill 6 Lola 4

Total 10

Todd Piney 0 Driskell 4 Total
10

Ycnts Tolu 4

The first mnn to be dropped would
have been Yents and then his four
were instructed for Clement which
would have given 40 With Todd
and Skelton out Driskill would have
gone to Clement giving him 44 votes
while Dyers Hill Lola and Piney
would have gone to Flanary giving
him 35 votes This would have nomi-

nated
¬

Clement with four votes to
spare 40 being necessary for choice
Pan Handle not being represented nt
the convention

THE OFIICIAL rilOCEKDINGS

Salem Ky June G 1893
Pursuant to tho cull of the Demo

cratic Committee of tho Legislative
District composed of Crittenden nnd
Livingston counties the convention
to nomiuato a candidate for the Lower
House of the next General Assembly
was called to order by chairman R L
Moore S G Clark was chosen tem
porary chairman aud R C Walker
temporary secretary

Tho chair appointed tho following
committees

On Rules W W Stownrt Jno
Smith G D Sunnncrville R E
Flanary E Gregory Hado Nelson
C R Stephens

COMMITTEE OK CREDENTIALS

O M James A F Woolf A D
McFee J B Carter Dr Hoyden
G N McGrew J K Hendricks

Tho Committee on Credentials made
tho following report which was unani-

mously
¬

adopted
Your Committee on Credentials find

tho following precinct represented by
authorized delegates and entitled to
tho following number of votes

Chittenden County- - Marion No
1 2 Marion No 2 4 Marion No 3
3 Marion No 4 3 Fords Ferry 8j

Dycusburg 5 Union 4 Sheridan 3

Tolu 4 Bells Mines 7 Piney 0

Total 44
Livingston County Smithland

6 Driskell 4 Salem 7 Dyers Hill
6 Carrsville 8 Pan Handle 1 Lola
4 Total 30

Pan Handle not represented hav
ing no credentials your committee
decido that tho precinct bp not ent
tied to vote

0 M Jaracs Chrrq
The Committee on Rules made t0

following report which was unani
mously adopted t

mrA jt-tL

Riotvin That after taking
socoud ballot the hindmost mnn or
tlio candidate having tho lowest num ¬

ber of votes shall bo dropped from the
liit of candidates and then dropping
tho hindmost candidate after each bal
lot until a nomination is made

Resoivid That wd tho committee
Jccommcuil nnd endorse Chas Evans
as permanent chairman of this conven-
tion

¬

W W Stewart Chrm
Tho report of tho committee was

unanimously adopted
Tho permanent chairman was escor-

ted
¬

to the chair by W W Stewart
and W T Pndon

R C Walker was chosen perman
ent Secretary

The precincts were then called upon
for the nominations of candidates

Marion precinct No 2 through 0
M James presented the liamo of H
T Flanary

When Dycusburg precinct was
called Foster Thrclkold took the
floor and started that the name of J
T Yeats would not be presented to

tho convention
Union precinct through W P

Maxwell presented the name of F M
Clement

Pincy precinct through II V Mc
Chesuey presented the name of Juo
N Todd

Marion precinct No 4 was
and Chas Grasshum presented the

name of Jno W Skelton
O M James secured the floor and

withdrew tho names of H T Flanary
and John N Todd

P S Maxwell withdrew the name
of Jno W Skelton and offered the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution
Resolved lhat F M Clement

dc nnu no is nerctiy declared uy ac-

clamation
¬

the nominee of this con-
vention

¬

The resolution was unanimously
adopted

Flanary Yeats Todd Skelton
Ilendrick and Nunn responded to
calls for speeches

A resolution thanking the tempor-
ary

¬

nnd permanent Chairman and
Secretary for fair and impartial dis¬

charge of duty was adopted
The convention then adjourned

Cham Evvks Ohrm
R C WuKun Secy

NOTES

Every candidate had some precinct

Sexton Springs stood by instruction
this time

P S Maxwell put the name of F
M Clement befuro the convention and
he did it hand oincly

Sam Nunn made tho convention
roar with mirth when ho told how
faithful he had been to all of the can-
didates

¬

In putting the name of Dr Todd
before the convention H V Mc
Chesncy demonstrated his ability to
speak and speak well

Ihaventgotn better friend than
Maj Clement and let mc tell you now
I am for him I can not only vote but
lean work for him J W Skelton

Mr Skelton said that ho was still
ambitious and that his defeat would

put him after John Ilendrick the
sooner Skelton made a good speech
and that speech made him friends

Steph Johnson had the credentials
from Sexton Springs everybody want ¬

ed to see Steph as he was tho Sexton
Springs delegate at the Princeton con
vention

This was Skeltons second race for
the Legislature as tho third time is
said to lie ladened with tho charm
John should not be discouraged but
pick his flint and come again

Dr Todd responded gracefully
when called upon for a speech Among
other things ho said Yes sir I am
for Maj Clement Ho is the right
mnn in the right place aud old Piney
will do her duty iu November

As usual Pan Handle was not re-

presented
¬

Accordingto reports thero
are 17 Democrats in that precinct no
one ever saw them however and con-
vention

¬

Democrats aro beginning to
doubt the existence of such a place as
Pan Handle

In his speech Judge Yeats said
For 52 years I havo been n Democrat

1 am a Democrat vet 1 have rodo
over the district with Major Clement
ite is a perlect gentleman a worthy
man and Jet mo ten you i can vote
for him with a vim

Henry Flanary made a surprising
race IXo is a man that has n knack
for making friends No man ever
callod on him for a favor that ho did
not get lie likes tho shrewdness in
managing political affairs that his
brother L C Flanary possesses but
his heart is just a whit warinerTJian
Ebs

Tuo first cheering of the convent
tioii was hcaid when Mr R L Mooro
in calling tho Convention to order
said that the preceeedings must bo
harmonious and every stoy fair These
worus vyieeu mo cuuiucut oi every
Democrat present

ino Dcst nominating speechr was
that of Mr Charles Grasshara placing
jur tekeiton oetoro the convention
It was a magnificent oration and mndo
a deep impression on tho convention
Mr Grasslinm is a young man yot
and will make his mark as an orator

Flanary said that he was for Clem
pnt and tho convention did tho proper
thing in nominating him Ho was
tho strongest man FlanarVs remarks
were senBiblo nnd showed that he wa s
a loyal Democrat ho is justly proud
of tho race he made

The call for John Hendricks was
long and loud aud nothing short of a
speech from this grand Doraocrnt
would satisfy tho convention Ho re ¬

sponded in a happy stylo urging tho
boys tcvrally round tho nominee aud
stand by tho everlasting principles of
Democracy

Chairman Evans speech upon tak-
ing

¬

thodiair was appropriate pointed
and full of tho spirit of Democracy
Thospcqch was short but a moro
timely ono wns nover made ucipro such
afiqnvcnfiou The selection qf the
learned young Democrat tq bo per
mancnt chairman was a wiso thing
and a graceful recognition of a deserv ¬

ing young Democrat

yol
mi mfiifrriiiM

tho i Temporary Olmirmail Bam Clark
said that ho had gone down in defeat
twice but it appeared thateach full
made him the better Democrat Let
our proceeding bo harmonious and
old Liviugston willgivo the nominee
from 350 to 500 majority You will
never find n better man nor a hotter
Democrat than S G Clark

Judge Ycata lost his homo procinct
UUL UUI1U lip Willi 10111 Bllllgiy UlCKCd
under Ms arm 1 he canvass was no
disadvantage to him Tho pcoplo
have found him to bo a pleasant aim
bio as well as sensible gentlemen Mr
Clement has known and been inti-
mately

¬

associated with tho Dycusburg
deoplo since tho memory of man run
noth not to the contrary ivtiftn Ynntn
has been there only n few years

Dr J N Todd carried Shady
Grove his home product by acclama
tion and certainly has reasons to bo
proud of the endorsement given him
fry his homo people pcoplo who hnve
known aud been associated with him
all of his life Tho high appreciation
iu which his homo people hold him as
expressed Saturday took all the sting
of defeat away While the doctor
will not co to tiic Legislature ho will
go right on making money practicing
medicine

When all of the vanquished had
spoken tho call for Clement was deaf
ening and when ho appeared ho was
grecieu wun nppiauec ne said mni
words were inadequate to express his
gratitudo and it was a proud moment
for him Tho men whom hc had de ¬

feated were good men Ho would do
all in his power to win the fight and
if elected no man would bo more faith ¬

ful more devoted iu efforts to honestly
nnd fearlessly represent tho district
His ability might hoover estimated but
his desire ins honesty ot purpose could
not be over cstimatod We will havo
no walk over iu November let us bo
up and doing to win tho fight

Crittenden is prouder than ever of
0 M James His speech withdraw ¬

ing Flanary and Todd from tho con-
vention

¬

was a master piece of elo-
quence

¬

For thirty minutes he held
tlie convention spell bound He hew¬

ed out the way for the regiment of
harmonious feelings that surrounded
nnd enveloped the entire convention
When he had fiuiahed there was not a
discordant thought iu tho assembly
and tho spirit tho gifted young orator
spread like a benediction over the
crowd moved the other candidates to
utterance of a similar nature and
peace harmony and good feelings car
ricd the day

The Senatorial Race

At the precinct meetings Saturday
every precinct in the county instruc-
ted

¬

its delegates to vote for S 0
Nunn in tho convention called to
nominate a candidate for the State
Senate According to the reports tho
action of tho Democrats in a largo
majority of the precincts was practi-
cally

¬

unanimous

The Tax Voted Down

The school tax was voted dorp Sat
day Tho voto stood 52 against the

tax and 28 for it The old house was
condemned by the Superintendent be-

fore
¬

the election The-- house being
condemned aud no provisions what
ever for a new one the question natu
rally arises is Where are wo at any
how Without a house we can have
no school without n school the public
money canuot be drawn from the
State Treasury Unlets tho Superin ¬

tendent can be prevailed upon to re-

consider
¬

his order condemning the old
house the public school in tho Marion
district will be iu tho middle of a very
bad fix

While the tax was overwhelmingly
defeated tho people elected for trus
tees two avowed school tax men H
A Haynes nnd R C Walker who in
conjunction with Mr J N Clark will
constitute the board of trustees every
member oi which is lor a now house
and a tax to build and maintain it
thus tho threo men will find themsel-
ves

¬

trustees with hands bound if the
newly elected ones qualify It is pun ¬

ishment enough to be a trustee with
everything your own way with a
house with a tax with teachers and
witn a united support irom tho pa ¬

trons but to bo a trustee without a
house without tho means of getting
one with a divided people ist worso
than politics and politics says a Lex-
ington

¬

man is hades spelled tho old
fUshion wnv The neonlc of Marion
should hold a public meeting for the
discussion or tho matter agreo upon
some measure bury tho tomahawk
rub off ho war paint and while tak ¬

ing a puff at tho pipe of peace plank
down about 87000 for a school house
ono half to le raised by taxation tho
other by private subscription Then
build a house sufficiently largo for a
graded free school to be run indepen-
dent

¬

of any aoadomy or pollego so far
as management is concerned But
the house might be mado sufficiently
largo to accommodate an academy un- - babies
uer a management- - entirely indepen
dent of tho public free school

JHss Hooro ftoturns
Miss Sallie Moore about whom bo

much has been written and printed
returned from Now York to Marlon
last week Reaching hero Thursday
night sho went direct to tho homo
of her sister where sho has Binco re
mninedin seclusion She brought tho
baby with her

It is presumed that sho camo back
to bo presont when hor caso against
Mr L W Cruco is called for trial in
the Circuit Court The caso will be
called for trial July 4

Has llosigned

Postmaster Coffield has sent in his
resignation aud inlpss affairs aro so
mixed mat congressman Btono can
not tell who is wanted by tho pooplo
Marlon is pretty sure to have a now
p m this week

Serious Charges Sustained
Rev John T Yntes a well known

local preacher of this county was be
fore tho quarterly confercuco of the
Methodist church at Hurricane Satur ¬

day charged with immorality and by
a voto 13 to ft the charges were sus¬

tained and tho uccuscd disbarrcilfrom
preaching and expelled froip the
church

Mr H Ki Woods Iirs a w weeks
lcavo of absence from Jbo drugstore
Mr E M Nowcomb has charge while
Mr woott w enjoying jtfi fur to

irrrvrr

CHICAGO LETTER

Special Correspondence to riuw
The Kentucky building- - hns been

dedicated and Daniel Boone stands
sentinel over tiio Chicago homo of the
Kentuckinns The editors hnvo como
amid tho blare of trumpets seen tho
sights and quietly folded up their
tsnttand stolo away Within the
confines of tho Whito City things are
biking on a gain appearance The ex ¬

hibits nrc allin nlncc aud tho gardens
aro abloom in all the gorgeous hues of

1 i p V
uio ironies iiio Ucyloncso with their
bright little eyes nnd sharp features
have discarded the uon de tcript gar-
ments

¬

which were by courtesy cnllcd
overcoats and now appear in their
picturcsmio native costumes All this
denotes the arrival of summer nnd
consequently nn increased attendance
trom now on to tho closo of the Fair
ono may sately count upon beautiful
weather and tho grounds will swarm
with visitors from all over the world

I havo been to tho Fair daily for
several weeks and have not been in
ono half tho buildings nor have I been
able to thoroughly see the exhibits in
any single one not that it is nt all
crowded but there aro so ninny beau ¬

tiful and interesting Bights that I havo
skipped from this display to that try¬

ing to see the best of every thing But
alas thero seems no best A friend
remarked fo me have you seen thoso
beautiful Florcutino Sculptures I
mm uoi so a spent nn hour among
some of tho most beautiful works of
art of thoso renowned workers in mnr-blo- i-

Another suggests the idea of a
visit to tho Foresting building and I
enter this the largest building the
world has ever seen constructed of
logs and find it filled with disnlavs of
woods in their rough state nnd also
highly polished burrs and bows The
clebrated Teak of India upon which
tho natives trace the most delieato
carving Ihe giant Redwood of
California tho Cedar oi Lebanon
tho Popular Ash Oak Hickory
Mulberry aud all the familiar woods
of our own country together with both
rare aud common woods that the utter-
most

¬

parts of tho earth lmvo Iippii run
sacked for to add to the beauty and
interest of this building devoted to
forestry A few hours passed hero
will amply repay the visitor

I wrs standing with a friend to dny
looking at some Russians at work
upon their countrys display when he
remarked Colonel did it ever strike
you that the good Lord has showed
many blessings upon we Americans
I replied yes I appreciate the fact that
we had a beautiful country a wise aud
goon government l do not mean
that he interrupted look how he has
blessed us individually now those
Russinus aro representative of the
highest skilled labor and they look nnd
act like slaves whilo our inccanics
occupying tho samo relative position
aro well dressed independent and in-

telligent
¬

Look nt those miserable
Javanese with their bare foot and
treacherous features tho Coyloncso
with their shifty eyes Thoso immod ¬

est sensual Algerians and what can
you find worso than tlioe Turks and
that much landed personage the cav
Gondnlier froiT Sunny Italy I had
to admit that would prefer being a
Kentucky Colonel to nny of those peo¬

ple from foreign parts for to id the
truth they are a hard looking lot
The European however with all ther
little peculiarities como neaier being

whito people hut oven they do iut
appear to come up to the standard
aud I thank the creator of all things
that it was 6o fixed that I was made
and American

Of all tho exhibits that I havo seen
tho Fisheries building is the most in-

teresting
¬

I never before realized how
much the Government was doing to-

wards
¬

propogating and improving the
jisii oi the country In this building
is shown tho system of hatching the
eggs of fish and one can follow the
process through its different stages to
the timo when a queer Jittlo creature
goes paddling about with a body like
a mustard seed with a little toil stick-
ing

¬

out of it wiggling about in a big
glass jar When these get to a size
and ago when they can take care of
themselves thev aro distributed bv tho
vaoverumeni 10 me crceKs nnd rivers
for tho benefit of tho neonle In this
building in immense transparent tanks
aro shown all tho various varieties of
bota fresh and salted fish turtle eels
crabs lobsters oysters and an 101 pe-
culiar

¬

inhabitants of tho water Thero
is also shown the various methods of
catching fish of not only our own peo
plo but that of all nations This
building is usually crowded by a cu-
rious

¬

throng
In glancing over tho register in the

Kentucky building I was surprised
that I did not see tho name of a Crit-
tenden

¬

county mnn Can it bo poss-
ible

¬

that all tho gentlemen of Critten
den havo tho samo excuso that our
worthy editor gave for not coming to
Chicago with his brothern of tho quill

so all I can say is God bless the
Colonic Sioon

Tho storm last Wednosdav caught
air u a dames ot tins place aboard
of a steamboat between Carrsville and
Smithland It Is safe to say that he
feels better now than ho did -- then
They do say that men on that steamer
would havo given their possession to
have beeii on terra firma at tho time
and Mr James says ho would have
bceflpretty liberal himself in buying
shore dirt

On tho 1st Sheriff Franks executed
bond for tho collection of county levy
for the year 1893 HiV bondsmen
are J W Guess S F Crider G B
Crawford D S Babb A J Piokens
W J Deboo A A Deboo A 0
and A- - Towcry

Mr Jus Stone of Tolu was in town
yesterday Ho has beon on n trip
inrougn tne muo grass region ot the
State returning by Hopkins villo for
his sister Miss Salllo ivlio accompanied
mm uomo

Tho only fight heard of Saturday is
reported from Bakers school house
Berry Rich and Ben Carrol had a
scrap after the convention adjourned

Nobody dangerously wounded

A few days ago lightning camo very
near calling Mr M G Gilbert away
A wiro clothes lino connected two
trees in his yard lighting struck ono
and the wjro took it to tho other The
shock to tho inmates of tho house was
severe

Ladies if you want a cheap hat go

JUNE JULY AUGUST

Low - Price
are making other merchants howl

AND WELL THEY MAY
FOR WE HAVE COMMENCED OUR

SUMMER - SALES
and it will enable you to buy the beat and cheapest lot of

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes k Hats

EVER SEEN BEFORE
Dont Fail to Get Our Prices and See Our

Styles Before Buying

Our prices are always

RED FRONT

Mr William Weldon Dead

Last week we announced the criti
cal condition of Mr Win Weldon of
Iliikneyville and now it is our pain ¬

ful duty to chronicle his death which
occurred at his home last Friday
Win Weldon wn3 one of the few sur
viving early settlers of this section of
Kentucky nnd like most of them he
was a man of strong character and he
placed his imprint upon the present
generation

He was born iu South Carolina iu
1801L and in tit- - thirties p obabry
1832 he came to Kentucky settling
on a farm four miles south of Marion
Here out of the forests he hewed a
tarm and went to work tor mnny
years he lived there many sons and
daughters were born uiito him nnd to-

day
¬

among our best citizens are found
many ot his descendants

Ho was one of tho foundation stones
of Crittondcn county nn honest in
dustrious man possessing the homely
virtuos that go to make a solid citizen-
ship

¬

Throughout tho county tho school
trustee elections were fairly well atten-
ded

¬

Dr David Morton Secretary of the
Church Extension Board will dedicate
the new church at Kelsoy Sunday
July U

Rev B F Orr filial tho pulpit at
the Methodist church at this place
Sunday night

The northern branch of tho Metho
dist church will endeavor to build a
parsonage and church at this place

Critteudcii Post G A R held its
regular monthly meeting Monday

Peoples Party Meeting

The various committees in tho coun-

ty
¬

aro requested to meet in Marion on

next Monday June 12th 1893 and
nil tho members of the party aro ur
gently requested to attend said meet

ing as UlUrU la UUSluuea l ihiui muiu
that should bo attonded to

W H Brown Chr C 0
Juo Riley Secy

Dr W M Carter optician special-
ist

¬

will be in Marion Ky at Dr
Swopes office June 18 and 19 Ho
will examine eyes for all errqpiof jo
fraction and adjust glasses j examina ¬

tion free

lotter LIst

Following is n list of letters remain ¬

ing in tho post oflico at Marion uncalN
edfor Leo Baker H- - J Brooks
Tommio Clement W T Crainc Ada
Ellis Robt Elgin Sallio French G
M Foster Rebecca Gregory W HJ
Gibson Maggio Hughes A C Hill
W G Holland J B Holland W
A James Frank Jennings Sara Mar
tin O W Rowland W S Shelley
Gillie Thurman Stovcu Trinn W 8
Woodson Persons calling for any of
tho abovo letters will please say adver ¬

tised R Coffield P M

My laces and ribbons and all kinds
of notions will sell at cost also hats
and bonnets Now a tho time to get
you a cheap lint Coll and sco my
stock Sallio Dorr

Ladies I am gojng to closo my stock
of hats out at cost now Is tho timo to
get a cheap hat Come and sco my
hats Mrs Sallio K Dorr

Baptism

Copies of a sermon preached by Rev
W H Miley on tho mode of baptism
can be had at tho store of Wilson
Woods also at BFMc

lower than the lowest and
stock in the county

Pierce Yandell Gugenheim Co

Deeds Ilecordcil

E Kingslaud to Nntion and Mnd
gelin 53 acres for 8150

S P Stephens to Bennett Runes
79 acres for 8150

A B Perkius to S F M Perkins
80 acres deed of gift

I H Clement to W D Williams
exchange of land

G R Williams to L C Terry 184
acres tor ciouu

of

L C Terry to G R Williams 100 nnrl 13 nts afnrfml
for 81000 j mjne jo cents as I amW to lrnvis and Li
7 acres for 8500 - the ono jb save

R C Walker to Sam Gordon lof you Oil --fllrrnrticle7 1
for 8100 I think vnn sbniilfl nntmnio v

G S James to J II 135 acres
for 81000

limily Brown to F M Conger 50
acres for 815

R W Wilson to W M Freeman lot
for 850

Fourth of July
Crittenden Post No 31 G A R

Department of Kentucky will meet
nt tho fair grounds July 4th 1893
to celebrate tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

The G A R will march
with music after which Rev J M
Roberts John Crawl W F Paris
will entertain the people bv short
speeches Dr Deboo is also requested
to speak and E T Frranks as orator
of the day Everybody is invited to
attend with a full basket of grub

W F Paris
J M Roberts J

Lon1

Two tons of Colliers best white lead
and tho best oils on tho market nt
Mooro Ormos drug store Marion

Remember that this is the first of the
month That little account of yours
needs immediate attention

Weldon Sou

Want everybody to buy their cof
fee nnd sugar from mo as I will cer-
tainly

¬

save you mouey Schwab

FOR SALE A good high arm
Singer sewing machino for sale cheap
Apply at this office

Just received a car ofsalt Schwab

Weldon Son keeps the bee6t sugar
aud coffee in town

Just received a car of flour
Schwab

Get our price on binder twino and
machine oil Pierce Ton

Mrs Loving is expecting a new lot
of this week including nil latest
novelties from London and Paris

Just received n car of sugar
M Schwab

Want every ono to bring in their
wool pt once bchwab

Wool is declining
season

dont hold this
M Schwab

am closing my stock of goods out
at cost if you want a bargain now is
tho timo to get it id

Mrs S K Dorr

Faints and oils in any quantity at
Mooro Ormos drug store

Thoso looea and voilings at Mrs F
W Lovlngs are lovely

Ready mixed paint formerly 150
per gallon can bo found at Mooro
Ormos drug store for 8115

Only haveme hundred
coun

iKNU Arty

can show you tho largest

Have just received 5000
pounds first class si3al bin-

der
¬

twine that I am selling at
10 cents per pound every
ounce of it warranted While
others were sellincr at 11 1 2

19 T

Jlt andJ LaKlie Jackson that proposes
money

Agce

goods

I

HHVV iviUbU JUU
very liberally Am selling
very rapidly and you had bet-
ter

¬

call beforo tho supply is
gone Am agent for Uuckoyo
Binders Mowers and Rakes
tho best in tho world

Respectfully
J W SKELTOX

Go to Mrs F W Loviugs for tho
latest styles and lowest prices for laces
veiling hair ornaments and silk mitts
of all shades and anything in tho way
of notions

Tinwnie 1 gallon buckets

2
M

10c
15c
20c

Schwab

Just received a car load of Mason
fruit jars will be sold regardless of
profit Schwab

Mrs Lovings is the place for hand
somest baby caps in town

Paint I pnint ready mixed chemical
pure ono dollar and fifteen conts per
gallon can bo found only nt Mooro
Orme druggists

If you have an account with us
please bear in mind that wo expect a
settlement tho first of each month
Do not neglect this little matter
promptness keeps up your credit and
will help uto maintain ours

Weldon Son

Marion Roller Mills
Tho following merchants sell our

flour
M II Weldon Sou
T W Johnson
W H Copher
J W Skelton
Farmer Co
B F McMican
J N Woods
If you and thev can not trnilo iln

not fail to como to tho mill Wo will
makoit to your interest to patronize
your home mill Respectfully

A Dewoy Co

For tho REST BINDERS MOW-
ERS

¬

HAY RAKES HAY TED ¬

DERS and LAWN MOWERS call
on H L ELDER ono milo west of
Marion on Salem road who handles
the Whitoly harvesting machines the
leaders in thb field of all harvesting
nfachincs keen repairs for same anil
also for Champion machines CaU
and see my samples

IU U ELDER
-

Horse shoeing
Iluvvo employed Warner Luvall

the well known show to do

j

I
ia
i


